
Paw Paw Cheer Clinic 2022 Chant List

X = Clap

Chants learned on Tuesday
Defense
Take It
Snap to it
Red give it more
Beat'em
F-I-R-E

Lets Go Red

Go Fight

Rumble
G-O

Chants learned on Wednesday
Triple D
Offense
M-O-V-E
Hey Let’s Go
Still the best
R-E-D
Proud to Be

Fire Up

Get To It
Yell

Red and White

Jumps:

Defense, defense XX XXX
Red. Team. Take it XX
Red Snap to it, just do it XX
Red give it more X Score Team Score X
Beat'em X let's beat'em X Red's lets defeat'em
F. I. R. E Fire Up, Fire Up XX Fire up!
Red Wolves let’s go, let’s go XX
Let’s go Red, Let’s go Red (5x)
Red Wolf Fans yell with all your might.  When we say go, you yell fight. Go, Fight!
Go, Fight! Go Go Fight Fight x Go Red!
Everybody do that Red Wolf Rumble, everybody do that Red Wolf Rumble
everybody….. RUMBLE
G-O yell Go, Go

D-D-D Defense X
Offense Offense XX XXX
M-O-V-E move that ball!
Hey let's go, go big O.  Lets go O XX
P.P.H.S. Still the best
Let's go! 12 R-E-D
P.R.I.D.E. Paw Paw Pride XX Proude to be.
Come on crowd get fired up yell Fire, FIRE, yell up UP, yell Fire Up, FIRE UP! XX
Fire up!
Come on crowd, let's get to it, when we say let's, you say do it! Let’s, DO IT, let’s,
DO IT!
Y-E-L-L, Y-E-L-L everybody yell go Red Wolf X XXXX, go Red Wolf X XXXX
We want to here you yell Red (red) we want to here you yell White (white), Red
(red), White (white), Lets go red go white XXX

Tuck Jump
Spread Eagle

Red Wolves let's Go

Shirts  Shirts can be picked up as early as 5:00 pm on Thursday the 20th.  We will be located outside
the field till 5:45.



Game:

Report time:

What to Wear:

The Lil Cheerleaders will be cheering at the Junior Varsity Football game which will
start at 6:00pm and will be played at Falan Field (119 Johson street).  The  Admission
for lil cheerleaders is free as long as they are wearing their shirt. $5.00 for all others.

Please have lil cheerleaders on the track at the north end of the field (closest to the
concession stand) by 6:00.  We ask that you please take your lil cheerleader to the restroom
before report �me. We do not have enough supervision to run them once the game starts.
There will be  cheerleaders and cheer parents from the high school program there to greet
them and line them up.  Pick up will be in the same place as drop off, north endzone.  We
ask that you please meet us on the track at the start of half �me to pick up your lil
cheerleader.  We will  send them into the stands to find you.

Jeans or black pants.  It will probably be chilly, it might be best to wear a long sleeve, sweat
shirt or jacket/coat under your cheer clinic shirt.  Tennis shoes are a must.  

NOT

Please have hair
pulled up in a pony tail or braid.

Videos of chants can be found at www.pawpawcheerclinics.weebly.com

Go to the cheer clinic page, then to the videos page.


